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MURDER SUSPECT CAPTURED—Jacksonville, Fla.—Charles
Earl Craven (left), a 22-year-old-grandson of an aged Alex-
andria, Va., couple found slain two weeks ago, is escorted by
a Federal Bureau of Investigation agent after his arrest here.

Alexandria Warrants Seek
Craven's Return in Slaying

Steps were taken yesterday to
bring Charles Earl Craven back
to Alexandria for trial on charges

of murdering his grandparents.
Certified copies of murder

warrants against Craven were
sent by Alexandria police to
Jacksonville, Fla., where he is
being held in the Devon County
Jail. The 22-year-old grandson

was captured at a Jacksonville |
motel Friday by the Federal Bu-
reau of Investigation on a fugi-
tive warrant.

In case Craven does not choose i
to return to Alexandria volun-
tarily, police plan to take the
next step Monday to force his
return. They will ask Gov. Stan-
ley to issue a Governor’s arrest;
warrant for Craven, which will 1

be forwarded to the Governor of
Florida. This warrant will re-
quire an extradition hearing.

Craven is charged with slaying
Ernest C. Craven, 82, and his
wife Annie, 61. Their bodies were
found March 22 in the kitchen of
their apartment at 113 North Co-

lumbus street. Mr. Craven had
been stabbed 23 times and his

; wife had been scabbed seven
times. A medical examination
revealed they had been dead a
week or more.

Police began looking for the
grandson the day the bodies were
found. They learned that he left
home the day before. He lived
with his mother. Mrs. Douglas

: Hall, at Uda in Fairfax County,
1 Va.

Palm Sunday Services Herald
Start of Holy Week Program

Thousands of Washington area
residents and visitors will ob-
serve thp start of Holy Week by

attending Palm Sunday services
today in local churches.

The traditional blessing and
distribution of palms will take
place in all Catholic and Episco-
pal churches, and in many
churches of other denominations.

In numerous churches tonight,

sacred cantatas will feature the
evening service.

Daily Services Planned
Today's extensive program of

worship services heralds an even

more active schedule for the com-
ing week, starting tomorrow and
continuing through Easter Sun-
day. High point of the week day

observances will be on Good
Friday, when many churches wrill i
conduct services from noon to
3 p.m.

Noonday services at Epiphany
Episcopal Church, 1317 G street
N.W., tomorrow through Thurs-
day .will find the Rt. Rev. Leland
W. F. Stark, Bishop Coadjutor
of Newark, in the pulpit he occu-
pied five years before being con-
secrated a prelate in June. 1953.
Bishop Stark also will preach at
the 5:30 p.m. service Wednesday.

Dr. Joseph R. Sizoo, professor
of religion at George Washing-
ton University, will be the first
speaker in the series of 12:05
p.m. services sponsored tomor-
row through Thursday by the
Washington Federation of
Churches in National Presby-
terian Church, Eighteenth street
and Connecticut avenue N.W.

Dr. Sizoo will speak tomorrow:
Dr. Clarence W. Cranford of
Calvary Baptist Church, Tues-
day; Dr. Carl Heath Kopf of First
Congregational Church, Wednes-
day, and the Rev. J. Artley
Leatherman of Hamline Meth-
odist Church, Thursday.

Reformation Lutheran Church.
212 East Capitol street, will
continue its noonday Lenten
services this week. Dr. Walter
B. Freed of Luther Place Me-
morial Lutheran Church will
speak at the 12:10 p.m. worship
tomorrow; Dr. George M. Doc-
herty of New York Avenue
Presbyterian Church. Tuesday:
Dr. Hirl A. Kester of Waugh

Methodist Church, Wednesday,
and Dr. Lawrence D. Folkemer
of the host church, Thursday.

Four Methodist leaders will
speak at noonday Holy Week
services tomorrow through
Thursday in the Simpson Me-
morial Chapel at the Methodist
Building, 100 Maryland avenue
N.E. Dr. Asbury Smith, district
superintendent of the Washing-

ton East District, Methodist
Church, will speak tomorrow: j
P. Stewart Patterson, executive
secretary. Methodist Commis-
sion on Chaplains. Tuesday: Dr
Albert Shlrkey. pastor of Mount
Vernon Place Methodist Church.
Wednesday, and Chaplain Fred

A

H. Heather, associate secretary.

Commission on Chaplains.

Thursday.

Alexandria Program Listed
Alexandria, Va„ will hold its

traditional community Holy

Week services, at 11:30 a.m., in

the Washington Street Methodist l
Church, 109 South Washington j
street. Judge Norris C. Bakke of
Washington, former chief justice

! of the Colorado Supreme Court,
will be the speaker tomorrow;
Henry H. Fowler, Washington
attorney. Tuesday; Jennings
Randolph, assistant to the presi-
dent, Capital Airlines, Wednes-
day, and Mrs. Theodore O. Wedel

;of Washington, noted chinch
] leader, Thursday.

’ Two Arlington churches will
hold services at 12 noon each
day during Holy Week. Speakers
at the First Baptist Church
of Clarendon, North Highland
street and Wilson boulevard, will
be the Rev. H. S. Coffey of
Mount Olivet Methodist Church,
tomorrow; the Rev. William
Harrison, assistant at Rock
Springs Congregational Church,
Tuesday; the Rev. George Titt-
man of St. Mary’s Episcopal
Church, Wednesday: the Rev.
Philip Anstedt of Bethel Evan-
gelical and Reformed Church.
Thursday, and the Rev. John D.
Raymond, associate pastor of

Westover Baptist Church, Friday.

Guest Speakers

At Trinity Episcopal Church,
South Wayne street and Colum-
bia pike, the speakers will be
the Rev. Len F. Stevens of Ar-
lington Baptist Church, tomor-
row; the Rev. Robert Andrews,
assistant rector of St. George’s
Episcopal Church, Tuesday; the
Rev. Willard K. Pierce of Mount
Vernon Baptist Church, Wednes-
day, and the Rev. Paul Kavasch
of Our Saviour Lutheran Church,
Thursday.

Station WWDC will broadcast
a series of five-minute talks,
pointed toward emphasizing the
observance of Good Friday, to-
morrow through Thursday. Dr. j
John G. Bowen, National Catho-1
lie Welfare Conference, will
speak at 10 am. tomorrow;
Judge Edward M. Curran, U. S.
District Court for the District
of Columbia, at 10 a.m. Tues-
day; Col. William J. Moran,
headquarters chaplain. Military
District of Washington, at 12:45
p.m. Wednesday, and Judge Mary
Barlow, United States Municipal
Court, at 2 p.m. Thursday.

Church to Present Play
| The Bethesda Methodist
Church will present Maeter-
lincks play, “Mary Magdalene”

at 8:15 Tuesday and Wednesday
at the church sanctuary, George-
town road at Huntington Park-
way.

I The Financial Crisis We Face

11 City Might Get $6 Million
A Year From Payroll Tax

I Rnnv* TYfst.rtat. Affinal*who ere -

| some uisirict omciais wno are

urging the adoption of a payroll
tax here say tt is “the last re-
maining source of big new reve-
nue.”

The Commissioners as yet

[ have not deckled to make a drive

Feartii of a Series

; for this. They know there would
be serious opposition or drastic

( moves to amend. Ifthey do, the
payroll levy would be but one of

j various new revenue proposals.

[ But if enacted without a fatal
list of exemptions, which prob-
ably would be dictated by politi-
cal influences, it would tap the
salaries of every person employed
here by one half of 1 per cent.
This is the plan whether the
worker resided within or beyond
the District boundary.

The guess is that such a tax
would bring in no less than $6
million a year—maybe enough to
cover the expected costs of im-
pending city government pay
raises.

On Capitol Hill, the payroll
j tax is considered a dead duck.

The bare mention that the
[ city fathers were considering

; such a levy brought howls of ob- j
Jection from Maryland and Vir-
ginia delegations in Congress, j

Aware of City’s Needs
They know the District needs |

a lot more money, but they
speak the views of their con-
stituents when they say they
don’t want a tax laid against the
salaries of Maryland or Virginia
residents who earn their salaries
here but llveJn the counties and
are paying Maryland or Virginia
income levies on those same sal-
aries.

Payroll taxes are a relatively
recent, fast-spreading innova-
tion. Burdened with debt or ris-
ing costs, a fair number of big
cities have turned to this big
producer of revenue. It has been
used notably in Philadelphia. It
has been adopted also by Cincin-
nati and Dayton, Ohio, and St.
Louis, Mo., among others.

Arguments for a gross earnings
or payroll levy include these:

1. It is one of the easiest big
raisers of revenue.

2. Other big cities have tried it j
successfully.

> 3. There is no other big, un- ;
tapped source of revenue.

4. Alternatives would have to ¦
, be boosts in real estate, sales or

! income taxes, or in the Federal ;
payment, any of which would

\ run into objections.
5. It would catch as taxpayers

I great numbers of Maryland and
. Virginia residents who work here

[ and daily use District facilities
, but pay little to District upkeep.

i Arguments Against Plan
, | Against this are such argu-

\ ments as:
; I 1. It would be discriminatory

[! and unconstitutional as wel 1 if
II Congress exempted large groups
* or Maryland and Virginia resi-¦ dents.

2. It would set up double or
triple taxation against the sal-
aries of those employed in the
District since they pay Federal
income levies plus those of the
District or their home States, if
such States have income taxes.
Non-residents, of course, can es-

. cape District income taxes if
, they prove they pay such levies

back home or at least they can
I get credit against the District for
1 anything they pay back to their I
home States.

3. A payroll tax would hit the [
j “little man” even worse than a l

I

Churches and Shops
Team in Promoting
3 Hours Observance

The Committee for Three
1 Hours Observance of Good Fri-
day has announced the co-oper-

ation of Washington merchants,
the Police Department and
churches of all faiths in its cam-
paign for observing next Friday
as a religious feast.

The Commissioners have is-
sued a public statement urging
all Christians to attend one of
the many church services be-
tween noon and 3 p.m. next Fri-
day, “the day on which we com-
memorate an act of unsurpassed
courage, sacrifice and love.”

For those who cannot attend
church, the Commissioners’ mes-
sage invites citizens to offer
prayers of thanksgiving for this

I country's freedom of worship j
and asking “an end to the tyran- ;
ny which forbids freedom of
worship in less fortunate coun-
tries.”

Forty speakers will talk over
16 different local radio stations
before Friday on the purpose of
the three hours observance.

Thirty - five theaters have
scheduled “trailers” urging
church attendance, and more
than 300 stores and other busi-
nesses will either close on that
day or permit employes to attend
church during the three hours.

Police, as in past years, will
' "give every possible considera-
tion to people parking their cars
in the vicinity of churches while 1
attending religious services.”

Eight Foreign Students
To Vacation in District

Eight Ohio Wesleyan Univer-
sity foreign students—three from
Korea, two from Spain, and one
each from Germany, Jordan, and
Persia—will spend their five-day
Spring vacation here as guests

I of the local alumni association.
The visit will be launched with

' a dinner meeting of the alumni
group at 6:30 p.m. tomorrow in
the list House of Foundry Meth-
odist Church. 1500 Sixteenth
street H W.

Other highlights of the stu-
dents' stay will be visit to Mount

. Vernon, the White House, and ;
I Capitol Hill. I

!i This Is the Way
Our Taxes Hit You

L How heavy is the tax bur-
* den on District residents

now?
City officials figure that

out of a $2,975 median in-
| come for families and unre-
| lated individuals, Washing-

j ton residents pay $151.19 a
; year each—or 5 per cent.

The tax structure is com-
plicated. One way or the

I other. Washington taxpayers
get hit by this variety of
possible levies:

s Property taxes on real es-

I tate, automobile weight and
personal property; sales and

! gross receipts taxes on alco-
I holic beverages, beer, cig-

arettes, insurance premiums,

motor vehicle titles, public

utilities and banks, and the
general sales tax itself and
the grocery tax; individual
income taxes, unincorporat-
ed business income taxes,
corporation net income and
franchise taxes and inherit-
ance and estate taxes; gaso-

line taxes; paving assess-
ments; water rates and
water main assessments;
sewer charges ahd sewer as-
sessments, plus parking me-
ter charges.

,

general sales - tax because it
would slice off a layer of take-
home pay without the choice
afforded by the sales tax of re-
ducing or postponing purchases.

Political influences have af-
fected practically every tax plan
Congress has ordered for the
District.

The general sales tax, for in-
stance, was proposed seriously 10
years before it finally was adopt-
ed. Pressure groups said it was
regressive and hit hardest those
in the low bracket incomes. There
was argument about that but
the District finally got it, mostly

as a matter of necessity for
[ funds.

Maryland and Virginia spokes-
men on Capitol Hill have given a

lot of time and thought to Dis-
trict revenue problems but they

: had no reason, other than pos-
| sibly philosophical ones, to ob-
| ject to a District sales tax. Mary-

j land already had a 2 per cent
levy; Virginia none. To raise

I retail costs here by such a tax
| shouldn’t hurt business in either
State.

And neither Maryland nor Vir-
ginia had any State-protection

reason to oppose a rise in the
District gasoline tax (to equal
their six cents a gallon) because

j their rates had been higher than
j the District’s.

One of the key illustrations of
jsuch political influences is in-
volved in a tougher income tax
law adopted for the District in
1942. North Carolinians dis-

covered later that it hit a North
Carolinian furniture manufac-
turer who shipped his goods to
District customers.

The legal question was where
the title to the goods was passed,
or did the profits constitute in-
come from “sources within the
District?”

Spokesmen for North Caro-
lina, as you might expect, won
that issue and the law was
amended. The same issue arose
later, in the 1949 income tax
revision, however, and there the

| District tax collector won.
(Tomorrow: The real estate

I tax—Our most important single
* source of revenue.)

Accidents in Homes
Kill 3 and Injure
117 Here in Week

Three persons were killed by 1
i falls and 117 were injured in !
' home accidents here in the past
week, the District Red Cross
Safety Services reported.

An 11-year-old boy was ad-
mitted to Episcopal Hospital for
treatment of an eye injury re-
ceived when he was accidentally
shot with an air rifle. Another
youngster was treated for a
fractured nose suffered while
playing baseball.

A 68-year-old man broke four
ribs when he fell from a couch
while taking a nap, and a wom-
an, 55, fell downstairs, fractur-
ing her leg.

In other accidents, 45 persons
were treated for injuries caused
by falls, five were burned. 16
poisoned, nine had foreign ob-
jects in either their eye, throat,
stomach or nose. 18 were cut,
one bruised and 20 were un-
classified.

At this time last year, 66 home
accident deaths were tallied as
compared to 46 this year. In-
juries in 1954 were listed aL 1,452 j
compared to 1,381 this year. I

Ninety-five years ago today two j
horsemen galloped off on the.
start of one of America's best
stories—the Pony Express.

In a statement for release to- j
day. Uncle Sam takes formal,
complimentary and nostalgic
notice of the anniversary—even
though he snubbed the Pony Ex-
press when it was alive.

The Post Office Department
nosegay to the anniversary calls
the Pony Express “probably the
most romantic episode in the
long history of the United States
Post Office.”

Actually, the mall-via-horse
system wasn’t a Government
project. It was a private affair,
aimed at showing up Uncle
Sam’s own mailmen as slow-
pokes. It did prove it, too. but
went broke in the process.

On April 3, 1860, a man on a
mustang headed out of Sacra-
mento, Calif., on a dead run.,
Another fellow was heading west
from Bt. Joseph. Mo., the other

impress terminal.

ICol. Lane Sees
Threat to D, C.
In Tax Spiral

Says Congress Might
Have to Take Over
City's Operation

District Engineer Commis-
sioner Thomas A. Lane last night
warned that if local taxes con-
tinue to spiral upward, the Fed-
eral Government may have to

; take over the entire operation

1 of the Natiori’s Capital,

i Col. Lane gave this view when
I the possibility was raised by re-
porters during the weekly radio

i broadcast, "Report to the
People,” over WWDC.

“It is a very real issue at this j
time,” he declared.

If taxes become too severe, the
Commissioner added, “we will
see a decline in our revenues and
a depreciation of our tax base.”

At some point along the line,
local tax revenues may say so
much that the city government
would have to be financed and
administered almost the same as
any Federal agency, the Commis-
sioner implied.

, Says Taxation Can Destroy

"The power to tax is the power
to destroy,” Col. Lane declarea.
And because Washington's "high-
ly mobile” population can adjust

’ to excessive taxes simply by mov-
, ing into the suburbs where taxes

' may be lower, the District is
"especially sensitive” to the tax

‘ policy, he said.
i This policy, he continued, con-
> sequently is “a very significant

factor in determining whether
the tax base is to be enhanced

I or depreciated, and in the long

.: run whether particular tax rates
: are to be productive or unpro-

• ductive.”
¦ The Engineer Commissioner

: then made, in effect, a renewed
’ appeal for higher Federal pay-
' ments to the city's upkeep during

the coming year when new pay

raise legislation and other oper-
¦ ating cost increases are likely to

throw the District deep into debt.
’ “We cannot regard the needs

¦ of the Nation’s Capital solely in¦ the light of the needs of the
• j residents themselves and of their j
; tax potential,” he declared. He

I I went on:
“The point I would emphasize

I here is that when the level of
taxes on private property and

¦ income in the District has been
1 advanced as far as sound fiscal

1 policy will permit, we-cannot!

1 then say, ‘This is the budget.’
‘

j
“There is an overriding Fed-

eral interest in the development j
of the city which must be recog-
nized and accepted by the Nation
as a whole, so that* these real
needs will be met.”

Call Meeting Tomorrow
Further underscoring the ur-

gency of the District’s financial
needs, city officials have called
a meeting of civic and business
leaders tomorrow in the District
Building to examine some of the
problems which the Commis-
sioners face.

The conference is slated for 3
i p.m. in the office of Samuel
Spencer, president of the Board
of Commissioners. It will be a
prelude to a session between the
city heads, with their budget
aides, and Rowland R. Hughes,

director of the Federal Budget
Bureau, in the next week or so. |

Commissioner Lane said last
night that he and his colleagues
have not yet decided what par-
ticular approach they will take
in stating the city’s plight to Mr.
Hughes.

It was understood, however,
: that much of the discussion will

i concern the possibilities of a
I higher Federal payment. Much
of the talk along these lines to
date has concerned the Federal
Government paying one-half of

I whatever deficit the District
faces in the coming year owing

| to pay raises and other opera-
tional cost increases. Local taxes
would be boosted to meet the re-
maining 50 per cent of the defi-
cit.

Civic Leaders to Attend
The Commissioners tomorrow

will get the advice of representa-
tives of at least a dozen local
civic and business groups. Among
those due to attend are:

A
.

Birtlett. president olthe Federation of Citizens' Associations.Benjamin Strlner, representing theFederation of Businessman.Herbert J. Rich, president of the Mer-c&»nts and Manufacturers Association, i
I William H. Press, executive vice

president of the Washington Board of
Trade.

Robert 8. Moss, District Bar Asso-
ciation.

Mrs. John J. Tamborelle, American
Federation of Women's Clubs.
lt

Krß. John F. Latimer, president ofthe District League of Women Voters.
,

Carey Winston, president of the Wash-ington Real Estate Board.

Carl C. Smuck. Building and LoanLeague.
» _

James E. Scott, president of the
: Frontiers of America.
S Plus representatives from the Fed-
eration of Civic Associations and the1 District Bankers Association.

Uncle Sam Salutes Anniversary
Os a Rival, the Pony Express

The pony route, in 50 and 75
mile relays, covered some 1,900

baleful miles of terrible terrain
made worse by Indians, white

robbers and horse thieves.
I The Pony Express’ real doom
was spelled when the transcon-
tinental telegraph was launched.
As the singing wires pushed
farther and farther, the pony
runs were shortened. On Oc-
tober 28, 1861, the last ride was
made.

j

Club to View Film
A new motion picture, “You,

the People.” based on the prob-
lems facing the natural gas in-
dustry and the effect of Fed-
eral control, will be shown by
the Exchange Club of Wash-
ington at noon Tuesday at the
Washington Hotel. R. T. Has-
lam. ji., speaking for the Natur-
al Gas and Oil Resources Com-
mittee. will give views of the
producers and gatherers of na-

-1 tural gas. I
*

' - - -St *

! VETERAN FIREMAN RETlßES—Battalion Chief Walter L.
Hurley, in his civilian clothes, looks over fishing gear given
him yesterday by the men of the Seventh Battalion. The chief,
who joined the force in 1911, is 64 years old. With him is Pvt.
J. J. Wittcosky.

Tragedy Follows Boy;
Father Found Dead,
Mother Was Suicide

Montgomery Jones was bom j
to tragedy.

When he waa five months old,'

last year, his mother plunged to
her death from the eighth floor
of the Munsey Trust Co. The
reason given for the suicide:
grief over the blindness of the
baby Montgomery the only
child of her 10 years of mar-
riage.

Yesterday the body of John
M. Jones, 36, Montgomery’s
father, was found in the back
seat of a car in the parking lot
behind the Chesapeake apart-
ments, at 4607 Connecticut ave-
nue N.W. Police estimated Mr.
Jones had been dead at least
two weeks, perhaps longer.

Child in Institution
Mercifully, Montgomery—now

16 months old—does not know
and will- never know the tragedy

of his life. Mentally defective,
he was committed, to the Dis-

| trict Training School at Laurel,

|Md„ last November. !
Police and hospital records

tell the story of the tfeath of the
two parents just a year apart.

On March 27, 1954, after Mrs. 1
Bertha Margaret Jones, 38, had
jumped to her death, her hus-
band cried:

"That’s the epd of me. Ican’t
live without her. Who’s going to
take care of the baby?”

On June 16, 1954, Mr. Jones
was taken to District General
Hospital with both wrists slashed.
It was not the first time he had
been a patient there. He had
slashed his wrists in 1949. On
the second occasion, Mr. Jones
was diagnosed as an extreme
depressive, but was released when
his mother, Mrs. Ann Jones, took
him out on her own responsibil-
ity.

Meanwhile, the baby had been 1
placed in a private institution.

> Father Missing

On November 11, 1954, police ]
received a missing persons report

from Mr. Jones’ sister, Mrs. Elea- ,
nor Clark Mr. Jones had been (
missing since November 1 from j

I his mother s apartment at 4545 :
Connecticut avenue N.W.

The mother told police he had ; '•
left after a disagreement. Neither !
Mrs. Jones nor other relatives
could give any clue to his where- ’
abouts after November 1. j 1

Since November 19. when j
Montgomery was committed by ;
the court to the District Train- '
mg School, he has had no visi- !
tors, according to hospital rec-
ords.

Three weeks ago, Mrs. Frances
McCarthy, manager of the Ches-
apeake Apartments told The
Star yesterday, a tenant in-
formed her a car was on the
parking lot with a man in the j
back who “looks asleep.” (

She said she did nothing about (
it because the lot actually is I
District property and she did (
not feel responsible. 1

Dog Helps Solve Mystery

At 8:15 a.m. yesterday, an ,
apartment resident, Reginald W.
Turnley, was walking Pat, his (
German police dog. The dog ,
tugged on his leash as they passed ;
a green 1948 sedan and Mr {
Turnley noticed a strong odor. t

Mr. Jones had been located, i
The car doors were unlocked, e
The window on the driver’s side
of the car was rolled halfway 1
down. The car keys were in Mr. i
Jones’ pocket. Some capsules j 1
were found in the car. There was (
no note. j

A preliminary report from the •
coroner showed no wounds or '
other injuries. It will take a i
chemical analysis to determine I
if the capsules were the cause
of death.

Mr. Jones was listed in various
records as formerly a truck
driver, the employe of a soft (
drink company and a Bible 1
salesman. Born in Washington, 5
he is survived by his mother, 1
four brothers and sisters and the
baby Montgomery.

BillWould Extend Vote ;
To Indian Head Workers (

Legislation to permit residents (
of the Naval Powder Factory, at :
Indian Head, Md., to vote will be (
Introduced in the House tomor- (
row by Representative Lankford, (
Democrat, of Maryland. (

Mr. Lankford said such a law
is necessary because the vote- |
less residents there are not con- /
sidered residents of the State. £
but of a Federal reservation, and t
so are not eligible to vote. (

The measure would "retrocede ;
to the State of Maryland exclu- r
sive Jurisdiction” held by the ! i
Pnited States over the reserve-, aItioa. |)

Citizens Federation
Offers School Board
Appointment Criteria

j The Federation of Citizens’
| Associations last night asked the
! judges of the U. S. District Court
for the District of Columbia to
consider the following criteria in
naming persons to the Board of
Education:

Experience with the public
schools; interest in all children;
evidence of Interest in the city
by participation in community
activities, and geographical bal-
ance.

A motion that would have
asked the judges to make public
the six leaders among the candi-
dates for the three vacancies in
the school board that occur every
year was sent to the education
committee.

30-Day Wait Proposed.

Such a procedure would allow
interested citizens to object to
certain candidates. The names
should be announced not

*

less
than 30 days bef&re actual ap-
pointment, according to Joseph

A. Kaufmann, who introduced
I the motion.

School board members are
chosen by the judges under pres-
ent law.

David Babp told the Federa-
tion he understands that one
judge, in effect, chooses the
board members and the others
go along with him.

Indorsement of a teacher pay
raise that would cost the Dis-
trict an additional $5.8 million a
year was recommended by the
education committee. After a
long discussion of the financial
aspects of this and other prob-
able pay raises for District em-
ployes, the motion was referred
to a Joint meeting of the edu-
cation and the fiscal relations
committees.

Urge Two Psychologists

The original motion would
have supported S. 1093, intro-
duced by three Senators, except
for the part that provides a raise j
for the superintendent of j
sehools.

The Federation adopted a rec- !
ommendation of the education
committee which asks Congress
to restore a $15,000 item in the
1956 budget to hire two clinical
psychologists for the school |
system.

A 10 - member committee, j
headed by William J. Smith,
was appointed to publicize to
people in other jurisdictions the
amount of taxation which Dis-
trict residents pay. This plan \
was approved at a meeting last
spring.

Miniature Art Award
Won by Elizabeth King

Elizabeth King, Washington 1
portrait arist, won the Elizabeth j
Mulhofer Award in the Minia-
ture Painters, Sculptors and
Gravers Society exhibition open-'

ing today in the National Mu-
seum, Tenth street and Constitu-
tion avenue N.W.

Mrs. King won the award with
an ivory miniature of Mrs. Vida
Alexander.

The 22nd annual exhibition
comprises some 182 items. The
works in the show include min-
iature paintings in various me-
dia. sculpture and bookbindings.
Art work is submitted from all
over the country for the annual
event.

Memorial exhibitions of work
by Ruel Tolman, Hattie Burdette
and Minnie Briggs Rawl are fea-
tured in the showing, which will
continue for three weeks. Mrs.
Annette Metcalf is in charge of
the exhibition.

Near East Essay Contest
For Students Is Opened

The Syrian' Lebanese Ameri-
can Federation of the Eastern
States has announced the open-
ing of its second annual Near
East Essay Contest.

The contest, on the subject of i
“American Foreign Policy in the
Arab World—Success or Fail-
ure?” is open to any American
student attending a college or
university accredited by one of
the six regional associations of
colleges and secondary schools.

Local members of the feder-
ation include the Syrian-Leba-
nese-American Club of Wash-
ington. the Syrian - American
Club, the St. George’s Social
Club and the Women’s League
of Washington.

The essays will be judged by
Harold B Minor, of the Arabian
American Oil Co., former United
States Ambassador to Lebanon;
the Right Rev Peter P. Touhy.
Catholic Near East Welfare As-
sociation and Dr. Millar Bur-
rows, chairman of the Depart-
ment of Near Eastern Languages
and Literature at Yale Univer-
aity. {
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Case Proposes
Review of Plan
On Delinquents

Points to Flow
Os 'Repeaters' in
Welfare Setup

Senator Case, Republican, of
New Jersey, last night called for
a review by the District Com-
missioners of the city’s insti-
tutional training and care pro-
grams for delinquent and emo-
tionally disturbed children.

The Senator, a member of the
subcommittee on public health,
education, welfare and safety of
the Senate District Committee,
also urged that in the future the
District’s Receiving Home for
Children be used only for de-
tention of youths awaiting police
or Juvenile Court action.

At present, due to Inadequate
housing facilities, delinquents
who should be undergoing train-
ing programs elsewhere are being
kept at the Receiving Home
along with youths detained for
court action. Receiving Home
expansion plans and other
measures recently approved by

the Commissioners would allevi-
ate that situation.

Senator Case said he requested
the training program review be-

’ j cause of reports of a “steady

! flow” of “repeater” delinquents
; in District welfare institutions.

1 Four Times National Average

S He pointed out that the Dis-
trict is estimated to have four

. tirqgs as many delinquent chil-
dren in its institutions as the na-
tional average.

“It would seem to me,” he
said, “that changes in programs
can be made quickly, even be-

, fore new buildings are erected,
! and at relatively little expense.”

On the problem of emotionally

disturbed youths, Senator Case
! supported a recommendation

there should be co-ordinatfed
1 planning among local hospitals

and medical schools to provide

¦ hospital facilities for treatment
of those “extremely” disturbed
children who require constant
care.

A panel of psychiatrists for
consultation in these cases also
should be considered, Senator
Case added.

In deploring conditions at the
Receiving Home, he said that
adequate facilities, perhaps in
private institutions, should be
provided for children "who need
a home instead of restraint.”

Local Efforts Lauded
He praised the city heads and

local newspapers for their efforts
toward expanding the Receiving

Home building at its Mount
Olivet street N.E. site. The Star
for years has been stressing the
need for relieving overcrowding

| at the institution.
Senator Case declared that

mixing youths skilled in serious
crime with dependent or emo-
tionally disturbed children is a

“blot upon our reputation for
providing modem and docent
care for the less fortunate in our
community.”

Under decisions reached last
week, the Commissioners urged

: Congressional sanction for build-
ing additions to the Receiving

I Home to more than double the
i present rated bed capacity of 43.
They also advocated construction
of a maximum security cottage

j at the Children’s Center, Laurel,
; to handle about 50 delinquents

i now mixed with merely detained
| children in the Receiving Home.

The funds would come from a
! $550,000 appropriation provided

for an even larger expansion of
the Receiving Home. Funds
available elsewhere would be
used, moreover, to provide tem-
porary security quarters at
Laurel.

Man Dies by Stabbing
Self in Chest 13Times

A resident of the University of
Maryland campus ended his life
yesterday by plunging a long

knife into his chest 13 times.
Prince Georges County police
reported.

Eugene S. Murphy, 79. was

found dead in the back yard of
his son-in-law, Paul V. Horine,
behind the new University sta-
dium. where Mr. Murphy lived.
Police said he was clutching a
kitchen knife in his hand.

Dr. John P. Maloney. Prince
'Georges County medical exam-
iner, issued a certificate of sui-

; cide.
Mr. Murphy, a retired hospital

orderly, was found by Mr. Horine
when he returned home before
breakfast from his job at the
campus dairy around 8 a m.

Mrs. Horine told police her
father, a widower, had been in
ill health for several years. No
note was found.

Tide Fools 2 Girls
And Grandmother
On Roosevelt Island

In spite of their father’s waip-
; ing to watch the tide, two daugh-

: ters of a Falls Church haber-
dasher and their grandmother,

were marooned on Roosevelt
j Island yesterday after going

there over an earth causeway
which is submerged when the
tide comes in.

Police Sergt. John C. Gibboney

and Pvt. C. E. Ripperger, of the
Metropolitan Police Harbor Pa-
trol, answered the rescue call
about 2 p.m. They transported
Karen Gentry. 11; her sister.
Carole. 7, and their grandmother.

Mrs. Flora M. Stallings, to the
Virginia shore.

! Before the girls left for their
Island expedition, their father.
A E. Gentry, of 3126 North
Eighteenth street. Arlington,
warned them a rising tide might

leave thpm stranded.
On her return home. Carole

quickly telephoned her fath«*r to
ask. “Daddy how did yon knew

> the tide would get us?'
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